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~~ Defined: Conswmnate bliss, blessedness, a declaration 
0 1 of happinesso A Spiritual Do-It-Yourself' Pro@ g Challenge:: Any one who will honestly strive to live 
( Read-'k up to Matto 5: 3-12 lrl.ll become one of the 
in TEVJ happiest people on earthl 1 1 Dare you to tryl I 
LESSONt ; he other ~~~~~it~~~es o~ the New Testament. r 
I . JOHN BAPTIST QUESTIONS JESUS' IDENTITY. Matt. llsl-60 
A. John requested positive ~kof of the llBssiah. v.30 
B. Christ's reply was unmis a le. V. 4-'e John 3r2o 
c. HAPPY is the man when he settles this issue once 
- and for all. Matto 16slS-18. Matt. 10:32-39· 
II. THOMAS QUESTIONED JESUS' IDENTITY. John 2011-310 
Ao Jesus first appeared to Mary. She believedo 11-170 
Bo Next, He appeared to the 10 Apostleso Vo 19-230 
C. Thomas earned his nick-name rDoubting-Thomas o 24-29. 
III. PAUL ARGUES THE BLESSEDNESS OF FAITH WITHOur WORRS OF 
THE OID JEWISH IAW. Romans 4:i-9. 
@ A:. IT a man could claim salvation by works, he could 
((). T.::; mr) ~in what HE had done. Ve l~o Can't: E,2:8-10 
~ 
Bo 1'f"""llman wgnJ d-'be saved however, he must have a 
'N. T. rks ) faith that WORKS through love. Gal. 516. Jaso2:17~f 
c. Abraham was justified by FAITH, then his faith 
c~mpelled him to obey Godo Vo 3-60 (Jaso 2121-22) 
., D'o l2ilid was blessed when his sins were blotted out 
~ --,,Y-Faitho Vs. 6-8. Saved by FAITH before his 
(/) obedience o Try this on JIARIC 16: 15-160 
<( 
LIJV, JAME'S SA'!S:Consum.mate bliss to those who endure 
0.. temptationo Vs. 12. Jki3id; J~- l'T• 
d:S A. God does not do the tempting. Vo lJ-14. Man does. 
~ Bo God does P~· , overloading. I Coro 10:130 
:J Co Trail of si • , surrender, sin, then death • .J 
0::: Before de at : Unhappiness, misery and ruino lY ~. 8 D·. Now appreciate Vs. 12. Blessed in stroSEi Christian 
CO because he has a Crown of Li.fel Happiness, joyll 
INV: Invitation is self explanatory in 4 verses in Rev. 
l:J, 16tl5o 22t7. 22il4o 
Happy are those who obey Jesus and enter into His 
eternal home through the gates into His city 
where they have the right to the TREE OF LIFE1l 
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